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Mollce To Advertisers.
Tins AsToniAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Congressman-elec- t Bingor Hermann is
sojourning at Clatsop.

E. J. Partridge, the photographer re-
turns on the State

W. H. Vanderbilt is among the pass-
engers on tbo incoming steamer.

Geo. A. Dorris and wife returned yes-
terday from a visit to the Willamette val-
ley,

J. J. Fagin, aged G7, tired of life in
Portland last Tuesday and flung himself
in the river.

C. Leinenweber is shipping a fine qual-
ity of leather to Helena, Montana, and
loints farther east.

E. C. Crow returned yesterday from
Medical Lake where ho has been seeking
relief from rheumatism.

Tho Astoria dancing school will have
a soiree this evening. Friends of the
club are cordially invited.

The steamer Cleveland, now at Yaguina
has been bought by Ii. D. Brown of Port-
land and will bo brought up this way for
repairs.

C. A. May sustained a severe accident
last "Wednesday evening by slicing off
the end of his left thumb while splitting
kindling.

There will be a school meeting in the
school house in District No. One this
evening at 7:30. A full attendance of
those interested is advisable.

J. F. Ferchen and M. D. Kant have
bought from M. C. Hutchings, patent
rights for the dominion of Canada and
British America, in his patent process of
testing sealed cans.

The Columbia on her last trip brought
to Astoria 2 cs cigars, 3 bxs tobacco, 35
kgs nails, 278 pkgs fruit, 3cshams, 80 Bks
flour, 100 sks bark, 44 bis meal, 53 cs can
goods, 300 mats rice, 9 cs coffee, 15 bbls
sugar.

The new law requiring liquor dealers
where liquors aro sold by the bottle or
measure, to pay a license of $25 per
quarter, will, it is said, be contested by
the druggists of tho stato who will test
tho matter in tho courts.

Work at Ft. Stevens is progessing as
fast as cirenmstances will permit. Pile
driving is going ahead and tho front
is away west of high water mark, tho
breakers foaming end tumbling in upon
the foundation of the futuro jetty.

Next Sunday tho Clara Parher will
make one of her pleasant excursion trips
to Chinook, Ilwaco and Ft. Canby. This
will give everyone a chance to spsnd a
pleasant day. Tho steamer will leave
Main street wharf at 9 o'clock: faro for
the round trip only ono dollar.

Clark Loughroy is after tho vags this
week and is making it lively for that nu-
merous fraternity. Two of them went
over yesterday morning to Harry Hob-son- 's

house on Young's river to wait till
the clouds roll by, but officers Itucker
and Carlson were put on their track and
brought them in. ar

No pleasanter excursion can bo taken
than that afforded by the Gen. Miles.
She is a convenient boat, swift and stead-
fast and has a most obliging set of offi-

cers, every attention being paid to pass-
engers. Fts. Stevens and Canby aro well
worth visiting and the Jllilcs leaves for
those points at eight every morning,
making two trips.

Sergeant Brodio as ho treads tho soli-
tary grass-grow- n embrasures of tho lonely
fort at Stevens feels "like ono who treads
alone some banquet hall deserted, whoso
lights aro fled, whose garlands dead, and
all but ho departed." Tho fort shows
the signs of timo and need repair. Tho
sergeant is the sole remaining representa-
tive of tho garrison.

Examinations for departmental serv-
ice will bo hold at Helena. September 15,
Portland, September 15, Seattle, Septem-
ber 22, and at San Francisco, October 1.
At the same time examinations will bo
held for persons wishing to bo examined
in special subjects. Those who intend
applying should at once request official
blanks from tho civil service commission,
Washington.

The editor of tho Heppner Times and
the editor of tho Heppner Gazette met on
the 4th inst., and the editor of the Gaz-
ette knocked tho editor of the Times
down and smote him full sore. Heppner
is a littlo plaoo of about 500 people and
to say that it was a circus for tho Hepp
nerites would be drawing it mild, Tho
boys say they hadn't so much fun since
the last lynching scrape.

Tho Stale of California is due from
San Francisco this morning; the Colum-
bia loaves out y. This brings the
three steamers around to tho regularly
announced sailing dates for tho month,
viz: every four days, though tho steam-
ers are not as given in tho published
schedule. The Elder will not no on the
Portland-Sa-n Francisco route for tho
present. The State brings 130 passen-
gers and 950 ton3 of freight. The Ore-
gon leaves San Francisco, Sunday tho
19th, and the State will leave Portland,
Monday the 20th.

At a late hour last "Wednesday night,
Fred Holm and his boat puller in boat
No. C, of tho Astoria Packing Company
were thrown into the water by the up-
setting of their boat on Clatsop spit.
The boat puller scrambled into tho bot-
tom of the boat; Holm instantly dis-
appeared and was seen no more. In two
hours John Peterson of boat 7 belonging
to tho same cannery who was rowing by
heard the boat puller's cries, and at con-
siderable personal risk saved the man;
the boat and not went out over the bar.
Holm was a Bus3ianFinn, unmarried,
aged 30 years.

The case of "William Hume vs. the Co--
uille Packing Company, was yesterday3ismissed by Judge Smith, without pro

jndice to either party. Oreganian, lGth.

Meeting tltis Evening.
The monthly business meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Association will
be held in their hall at 8 :30 p. m. Mm- -
bers please note this and be present to
arrange for important business. .

D. R. McIxtosu,
Secty.

AT THE CaTE.

Target Practice at Ft. C2nty-So- nie Good Eec- -

orilis A yen Road Dull: Macnlfl- -

coat Scenery.

Tho regular target practice of the
troops stationed at Fort Canby, is now
being carried on with the greatest zeal.
Somo of the scores at the various ranges
are unusually good. Lieut. Cotton made
a possible 25 at 800 yards. Lieut. Hooko
the same at 500. Privcto Trcskorr at 200
yards, Sergt. Crandall 21 at 1,033 yards,
whilo Major Bogers, jxjst commander,
has qualified as a sharpshooter at all
ranges. It may not bo known to the gen-

eral public that at tho present time tho
rivalry in the regular army in the matter
of shooting is at the highest pitch. This
is due primarily to the liberal allowance
of amunitiou that has been allowed in
recent years, and to the prominence given
to tho subject by tho war department
both in careful and frequent orders,
and in the adoption of a war shooting
manual. Fort Canby now take1; the lead
in this particular of all posts in the de-

partment of the Columbia, and will soon
send three representatives to Vancouver
barracks to compete for positions in the
department team. There is no doubt
that some one, if not all of them will suc-
ceed in getting in it.

The direct road from Fort Canby to
tho weather beach is now about finished,
both for pedestrians and the lucky ones
who own horses and baggies. The work
has been accomplished by the personal
and intermittent exertion of Major
liogors, the po3fc commander, and
will not. only form a great conven-
ience and pleasure to ihoso who may be
temporarily visiting at the Cape, "but
changes the entire character of the place
for those who livo there. To jjivi an
idea of the amount of work that has
been accomplished, and the density of
the underbrush, it may bo said that this
road although two and a half miles long,
has been under way since the 17th of
February, and with the work of four
men constantly and Ench vohin'.eer.i as
felt disposed to lend a helping hand. Xo
where can an idea of a primeval forest
bo so rapidly and graphically obtained
as about the middle of this road.
And if ono wishes to feel tho sensutiou
of ''nature's awful silence and majesty"
let him take n stroll from the Cape over
this road, and to the highland and sud-
denly come upon tho ocean with its
waters foaming at their base and tho bay
and magnificent beach prospective to
the sight. j

Would Trade In Woman's Slianir.

There was a case before Justice Goodell
yesterday wherein one Bosine Miller
sued ono Petina Bichard on a writ of re-

plevin to recover some personal property
belonging to her. From tho testimony it
appears that Bichard came up hero somo
time ago and sent for tho woman; on her
nrrivpl ho furnished a room for her and
tried to mako her givo him the waces of
her prostitution. Sho refused, where
upon, suo claims, no compeneu ner unuer
terror of her life to sign a note for .$100,
on which he sued and got possession of
her furniture, whereupon sho sued for its
recovery. Tho jury very properly gave a
verdict in her favor. Between the two
the woman is tho more deserving. "Who
can say how tho poor crealuro first fell
from virtue, or who ia it would cast at
her the first stone, but what word is there
too vile to uso in connection with a be-
ing erect upon two logs and wearing the
form and semblance of a man who would
try to compel a woman to support him
from tho proceeds of her shame.

School Berlin?, District Xo. IS.

A meeting was held at tho schoolhouso
in district No. 18 last evening which waa
scantily attended. It was decided to
levy a six mill tax on the property in the
district for the ensuing year four mills
for payment of teachers and two mills
for interest on debt. Tho financial state
ment for tho year makes a good showing.
Tho cxpensoaof the year were, for teach
ers, 1,(!12.50; janitor $117.50; wood, iW;
clerk, 200; incidentals, 103.85; print-
ing, 22.75; insurance, 101; interest,

125; repairing, 132.75; now house, 3.- -
810. Tho receipts for tho fame period
were, taxes, 1,797; state funds, 1,25.9;
cash borrowed. 2,500: there was cash on
hand July 1st, 1881, amountiua to 1,172.
The present indebtedness of tho district
is 3,700 and it has a fine school house
to show for it.

In the case of A. Bunnell vs. the As-

toria Coast Transportation, J. Lotan,
garnishee, tho motion for judgment on
tho testimony was denied, and tho gar-
nishee discharged. Oregonian, ICth.

Buclilciis Arnica Saive.
The Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.U leers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For jn!c by W--

Dement & Co.

linno lor Sale,
Of splendid tone and fine make. Will

be s dual a bargain. Apply nt this of-
fice.

ESluuIcs.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, ele. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at litis
office.

At Frank Falre.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

The finest stock of books and station-
ery of all descriptions you will find at
Adlcr's Book Store.

Good Dwelling House
For lent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jr.rF.

Something Sciv.
A. Y. Allen has a splendid coffee mill.

Call and sec it. Fresn roasted coffee of
all grades received daily and ground to
order. If you like good coffee leave an
order and you will bo pleased.

Coffee Mill.
Foard & Stokes' coffee mill is in oper-

ation. Fresh roasted coffee ground in
quantities to suit. All brands of coffee
at the lowest prices. Your coffee ground
while you wait. Wc guarantee posi-
tive satisfaction to our customers.

For the very best photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow the Photo-grapho- r,

No. 6 "Water street
Crow's gallery is head quarters for tho

bst photographs for tho least money.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as you usually pay a bit fo r
can be naa iuit uiv-- UJ2..NX& at u. r.
Wilson's.

WAS G0BD05 SACRIFICED!

Did Great Britain Hereto to the Jfahdl a
Ransom!

New Yosk, July 15. A special from
London says: Bochefort's paper,

of Paris, has a sensation,
which is expected to send a thrill of hor-

ror through tho civilized world. It
amounts to the charge that tho British
government deliberately allowed General
Gordon to bo slaughtered, when his safe
ty could have been guaranteed by tho
payment of 50,003. The charge is made
in the form of a letter from tho Baron do
Billings to Bocheforto. The Baron de-

clares that he was in constant communi-

cation during tho siego of Khartoum
with certain authorized agents of EI

Mahdi, who had their headquarters at
Paris, and were engaged in promoting
tho interests of the Mahdi in a variety of
directions. Notwithstanding the warfare
in tho Soudan and tho alleged impossi-
bility of obtaining intelligence from
Khartoum, of which Wolseley was cons-
tantly complaining, this Paris agency
was in receipt of direct communcations
from El Mahdi at least once a week,
which detailed tho progress of tho cam-
paign, told of El Mahdi's plans for tho
future and gave directions as to what
should bo divulged nnd what kept se-

cret.
Last summer when Gordon was secure-

ly cooped up in Khartoum, the false
prophet sent an important dispatch by a
spy who went in a variety of disguises all
tho way from Omdurinan to Cairo,whenco
the dispatch was transmitted in tele-
graphic cipher to Paris. This dispatch
paid the city of Khartoum with General
Gordon, Colonel Stewart, the Egyptian
garrison and inhabitants wero nt tho
morcy of tht'orophel; that the relief expe-
dition which Wolseley wa3 bringing up
the Nile was a foolish enterprise, becauso
Khartoum could be captured at any mo-
ment, and ba taken just before tho expe-
dition could get there. Tho Mahdi pro-
fessed a desire to avoid tho wholesalo
slaughter which would be involved in the
sack of Khartoam, whsrin he said
he could not restrain the enthusi-
asm of his faithful follower?. He there-
fore was willing to conio to an agreement
with tho British government, by which ho
would guarantee tho safo conduct of Gor-
don and Stewart down tho Nile as far as
Assouin. if necessar, in consideration of
l he payment of 50,000. The money was
to be put into tho hands of trustworthv
and confidential agents, nnd not to bo
paid until Cxordon was delivered safe and
sound within the British lines. Tho
garrison and inhabitants of Khartoum
wtr to bo unharmed, but to be converted
to El Mahdi's faith and subject to his
government. El Mahdi authorized his
Paris agents to opsn negotiations to this
effect with the British government.

The Paris agents of El Mahdi asked
Baron do Billings to conduct the negotia-
tions, and ho consented to do so, being
actuated, as he says, 03 a desire to avoid
bloodshed and save the lifo of tho heroic
Gordon. Tho Baron broached tho pro
nfis.il to Lnrd Lvons. British embassador !

at Paris, who referred tho subject to tho i'"Ilp?ticl nnrAmmonf A cnnnitll fil?nnf
was held to considertho proposal, and it j

wasrejccieu. uoru xiyons was msirucieu
to reply to jaron do Billings that tho
government looked upon tho proposals as
a trap and refused to enter into any ne-
gotiations. Soon after this reply was
sent to El Mahdi Gordon sent Stewart
down the Nile to mako his escape, tho
general being resigned to the sacrifice of
his own life, but wishing to have his sole
English companion and friend spared.
Stewart was promptly killed by El Mahdi's
soldiers nnd tho offer of ransoming Gor-
don for 50,000 was renewed to Lord

ifctw, ;n ,rn 1 S wn on I

the samo grounds as before, that tho
offer was a trap and that tho Mahdi I

could not fulfill his proffered contract.
This story has been eagerly seized upon

by the Parisians as another proof of
Albion's perfidy and British greed of
gold, but it is only just to sav it finds
few, if any believers in London, oven
among tho bitterest enemies of iho gov-
ernment.

HIS kSHSKLir IlIMJi'D OP SALMOX.

Editoe The Ghocsiiand Covntry. Mfji-chax- t:

As reference was made in a re-

cent number of your paper to our
"Shield" brand of salmon, wo beg leave
to say that tho same is not only packed
by us at oar factory nt Astoria. Columbia
river, but that each can is guaranteed
and bears our name on tho label. As is
well known to the trade, it oficn happens
that a packer will dispose of a certain
quantity of goods under his own brand,
agreeing to sell no moro goods under
such brand for a given timo in a pre
scribed territory, but reserving to him-
self tho right to market a further quan-
tity under somo other brand which ho
may control. "Wo have chosen for the
past few years to use tho "Shield" brand
to cover such surplus, and at times to
give tho control of this brand to parties
desiring it in certain places. Tho success
or failure of tho brand must rest with
tho quality of the goods covered by it,
nnd we have yet to hear of any com-
plaints, and as long as this or any other
brand which is offered to tho public car-
ries tho namo of a bona fido packer or
sponsor for tho good quality of tho con-
tents of tho can. any shortcomings can
readily be visited upon the heads of tho
parlies claiming to manufacture tho
goods. Tho worst evil that exists in tho
canned goods business of tho present day
is the issuance of goods under fictitious
namc3 of packers who have no existence

on such goods tho label is used to con-
ceal tho identity of the producer, and nsa
rule it will bo found that goods so labeled
arc of tho trashiest description, nnd aro
put upon tho market not nlono by un
scrupulous I?) packers, but by reputable
jobbers. Yours truly,"

CuiTiso PACKixa Co.
San Francisco, July 7, 1SS5.

The Babies Cry For K.
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
health v activity. For sale by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Syr ofFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement it Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
Jileasant. prompt and effective remedy

cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gpntly
yet thoroughly; to dispel Ileadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure. Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Fresh eastern and Sbo&lirater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

HOUSEHOLD Hl.NTS.

That moth3 will not eat through paper.
That laundry starch makes tho best

pasto for scrap books, because age does
not turn it yellow.

That a sponge may bo cleansed by let-
ting it lio covered with, milk for twelve
hours, and then rinsing in cold water.

That hot wood ashe3 applied to a stove
when cold will remove grease. Cover the
spot entirely; do not bo sparing of tho
ashes.

That a pound of sugar is ono pint, that
an ounco of any liquid is two

and that a pint of liquid
weighs sixteen ounces.

That glass may bo cut with any hard
tool like a chisel, for instance if kept
constantly wet with camphor dissolved
in spirits of turpentine.

That common letter envelopes, if cut
carefully across one end instead of being
torn from their inclcsures, often make
convenient paper bags.

That lemon juice will whiten frosting,
cranberry or strawberry juice will color
it pink, and tho grated rind of an or-
ange strained through a cloth will color
it yellow.

That the gummed laps of circular en-
velopes, which come through tho mails
unsealed, aro worth saving. Once form
tho habit of saving them, and many
uses will bo found for them.

That vegetables which Ioso somo of
their color in being boiled may hnvo that
color restored by plunging them for an
instant in cold water, immediately after
removing from tho boiling water.

That in cleaning paint, spots which
will not yield to rubbing, or to soap even

the spots which look like small gashes
cut through tho paint may bo removed
by rubbing slightly with a damp cloth
dipped in soda.

That ono of tho best and most con-
venient receptacles for table cutlery is a
cotton flannel knifo case tacked to the
inside of a cupboard door to bo con-
structed so that there will bo a separate
compartment for each knifo or fork.
The flannel is sure to absorb any moist-
ure left on a knifo by carelessness or by
accident, and tho wholo affair is orna-
mental. "White canton flannel bound
with scarlet dress braid is prettiest.

That, in caso of a burn or scald, tho
essential thing is to cxcludo tho air from
the injured member as quickly and com-
pletely as possible. That this may be
accomplished by immersing the injured
part in water, not too cold, nnd then, ns
anickly as may be cover with flour to tho

an inch, if possible, withdraw-
ing tho burnt part from tho water only
as fast as tho flour con bo applied, thus
preventing pain. Caution: Never apply
cotton, wool, or cotton batting to a burn,
and do not uso soda on a burn unless tho
skin remains whole.

That silver spoons that have become
discolored in contact with cooked eegs
may bo easily brightened by rubbing
with common salt. That a lump of gum
camphor in the closet where silver or
plated ware is kept will do much toward
preventing tarnish. Coal gas, nnd tho
near presence of rubber in any form, aro
two things that causo silver to tarnish
quickly. Tho rubber ring around tho
llPftk of tl frill L Mir Will tarnish a whole
closet full of silver in the space of ono
';;" "" ici opuuu ii-i- iui uu

hour in the mouth of such a jar will bo
found possessed of truly rainbow tints
next day.

A IJim pua Drugstore.
Never was sucli a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Y. E. Dement
& Co's for-- a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. All persons aflected
with Asthma', Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Severe Cough.", or any affection of the
Tliroat and Lungs, can get a Trial Bot
III' Ol UHS gItaC Tt'lllWlJ- - JTCC, by CU- -

ing at above Drug More. Jiegluar size
SIjPP.

Ml ihe ;:iu-n-t medicines advertised
in :l;i.s.a:rr, Inflher with the choicest
periuinrry. riui toih-- t articles, etc can
b" bought" hi the lowest prices, at.J. W
Conn' dreg store, opposite Ocidcn
uctei, Astoria.

For Dinner Parlies to order, at short
notice, go lo Frank Fabre's.
IV litore ZI:irtI Time Free

Board I
You live in vain if you do n.tgo to

the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
George. NO MOItE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Yaquero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Ilalf-and-Hz- ilt

; Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

Compressed Yeast.
A good many ladies would make their

own bread if they could get good yeast
in convenient shipe. A. V. Allen has
it iu small cakes, the famous compressed
yeast. Call and get a sample cake. It
is the bel made and is in such shape
that you will have no inconvenience.
To be had only at A. V. Allen's family
grocery store.

Tiia: Ilackin Cough can bv so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wf
gunrnrilci' it. Sold !v W. K. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co:

Shiloh's Vitalizeris what you need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness ami nli symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 ami 7r cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E.

roraSeat rti;j Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All good of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full slock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-
ment

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh's Yitalizer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

WHAT!
Do You Thin It that iJcfl, ol

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nolhinp, and a'
glass of something ro drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. lie buys by the vrholesalp.and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Whv will you cougb when Shiloh's
Cure will give, immediate relief. Trice
10 cts 50 cts aud SI. Sold by V. E. De-
ment.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"llackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 conts.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Test Yonr BaMiig Powfler To-D- I

Brands aUrcrtlsetl as absolutely pan
cowTiuair Aanaorjia.

THE TEGT:
Tlaee a can top down on a hot rtoro nntll

reatol.then rtmovo the corcrand smell. A cliem-I- ft
Trill not bo required to detect Uioprescaco C

Ammonia.

Jfjemrtcr'MAoeO

I0ES EOT CONTAIN A3DI0XIA.
I: Hultirjlatit II- -i NEVER & Qantlontd.

InamtUlonhoTnesfornquartcrofaccstury U
La zooJi the consumer's reliable Va.

IKE TEST OF THE GVEH,

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Pavorisvr Extracts,
The strongest, mort dcllrJp--p- ti natural

fiaror lno n, a.4
Zr Price's LupaHn Yeast Gems

1 1 rLight, Health jr Urend.Tbo 2t Dry Hop
Yeast la tko world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CH1CACO. ST. LOUIS

,!0HT HEALTHY BREAD,

The be9tdry hop yeo3t.ln the world.
Bread raised by this yeast is Hght.whits
nnd wholesome liko our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEtfl.
PREPARED BY THS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
EanTrs of Dr. Pita's sjsial FlaYC-rm- Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For ss'.o by CinTtso.MnuLF. & Co., Agent?

Portland. Orepon

Anoler Reauction

IN

OZaOTSIG-- !

A V
- V

A stylish business suit - $10
Former 15price - - -

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 16price - - -

Fine Diagonal suit - - 20
Former 'Zoprice - - -

The very best dress suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and. youth' suits at greatly re-
duced prices, also all the extensive as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shies, Trunks and Vaiisc3,

Sold at cot by

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

T. G. RfiWLINGS,
Tiolesale and Itctall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars aud Tohncco.
Main street, below Clienaraus.

Good Farm

fF EIGHTY ACRES. TARTLY lit--

J proved, on the Klaskaninn. For sale
cheap or will exchange for city proparty.
Apply at AiTCEiAK-Offlcs- .

,

a S B 2

OF MSSTS

And Must

STOCK

Received

With the expectation o a large Clothing- Trade at the endot the
fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before Jul 15th, and whereas these Goods are now my
hands, and mnst he sold within the expected time, T have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that v.iil clnse out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY,

tfeifs Dark 3Iixcd Ail Wool Business Suits $10 00
lien's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits-- .

Mens Silk Mixed Black Sack
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits .' 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $50 to $32.50, equal to any Suit
made !v Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

GOODS MISREPRESENTED I

YorkNovelly Store
n n i i it J rlj "nwiitMWW

AIT G -

Marked in Plain Figures

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

The lew
"Tr Firm "i Tiir i in mi in iiiuiiiinnTr
The Leading Stationers and

Tr-

IdARTISTS' 3IATEKIAI.S. a
TOILET All TICI.ES. E

&.JAl'AXESE GOODS
FA.VC1' GttODS. iizitABIT IUGGIEM. o

The Latest Notions
"We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PAItKEIt HOUSE,

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parker House, ftJnin St.,

For a first-cla- ShaTe. scientific
aud hygtenic shampoo, etc,

H. Da PARK,

I GRIFFIX &

Everything new received

The G

New Goods! i in

GOODS AT

!

upon

thern

Ilair-cu- t.

Prop.

Be Bold

13 50
13 50
15 00

Business Suits 17 50

oools
and One Price to All!

ASTORIA, OREGON.

News Dealers of Astoria.
rTrrmrirTvnin -r'

PIASOS.
Jil'SSCAL I.YSTKL'liENTS.

JElVEIiRY.
WATCHES AX1 CLOCKS.

IJ1KD CAGES.

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

- ASTOIUA, OREGON

W. E. DEMENT & CO.
333BL-C-

y GUESTS:
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, TOILET

and

FAHGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

HEED,

as soon as published.
A.

IJ Wilis 5
X m

33S3I33331223SIS

ier and Halter,

ALL New Stvies!

rtlKn-r- 9

THE LOWEST 1RICES.SJ

bill PtiiJii dlUnt

STATIONERSiNEWSDEALERS

wsiis:s3:3Sii:sats:3Ecsiz:iazss:a3::nziisasa:asss:c3sa:s

D. A. MclNT

Leading

DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, "Sroia.t&s' and Boys'

CLOTHING

f3)

CHEMICALS,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.


